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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Ads. Payable in Advance.'; lc. per word first insertion.

********
When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERE

Local and Provincial1 c
________ 1 Died m Harcourt

Sixteen Year Old
Engineer Drowned

The fire 
evenings.

good these ccldi • St. John was vis ted by a $10,v00 
| fire on Tliurs ley mar nine Harry Wathen, Former Postal ; Frank Crosbie, Engineer on Tug

fell IFive weddings w - re solemnized in. A very s!ig:it furry of ?
Sussex last Wednesday. Newcastle? here shortly i f.ernoc n on Saturday.

IF YOU READ somebody i 
ad. here, why won't otlii vs 
your ad. lv re. You will get 
same results that cth *rô are getting

PATENT SOLICITOR

WM. S. BABCOCK,
1 ' I.awyt r if. S' .r:U K- fi'tl i\v.en: Aii< nv. y. 15 wars j 

"‘•til t x;t rit -lCt in V.inaiia . :nl V S. 1 cr.n ; ;< I

Clerk on 1. C. R. Died Wed-
nesday

Mr. A. P. Allir./ham of St. John, 
j was among the visitors in town last

Mr. George SLab> ; and Mis.; Addie 
Stables of Nev:castle, \ ere in Mon
cton on Saturday.

Boat Arthur, Drowned at 
Chatham

HOW LONG WILL 
THEIR LAST?

The War Against Health Is Quickly 
Ended By “Fruit-a-tires”.

; lnfn
. ;-artU for •

STENOGRAPHER’S NOTE BOOKS ; Expert witness in patent suits. :
Good quality Stci,cgiapher'* Note. Patents obtained in ail countries. 99 

Books for sal - ; t the Advocate Job st. james Street, Montreal. Write 
Dept. Price 10 cents. tf.

If

cate

an article you wish 
Al. a classified aÔ. in the Advo- 
wi!l do th? trick.

Win. D. K'ook. v. printer, of St. 
Joiin. has enlisted with the 85th 
Nova Scotia Highland battalion.

for information. 20-x

Are yra reading “Tlic Pillar of The orchestra mum- nt the Happy 
Light.” by Louis Tract y. in the Ad- Mcur on Friday ni/11 was much 
x ccate? If not. yen are missing an enjoyed by tiie large nninbe-r 
interesting story. ; cnt.

CAMERA WANTED
Second Uanc! or.aM cant ra in 

good condition x. anted. Apply at 
the Advocate office for particulars. 
39-0f.

EPSOM BOUDOIR PAPER
Epseni Pure Tissue Boudcir paper, 

flat, for sale at the Advocate Job 
Dept. 10c per yack:.go. tf

COAT MAKER WANTED 
WANTED—A . oof Goat Maker. 

Apply to ST ANGER & HARRISON. 
38-3pd. F.-cfic :M‘ ten. N. B.

I

CORNET FOR SALE
Silver plated Bb Cornet i 

condition, with case and A 
tvo mouthpieces. Apple at 
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

good
shank.

THE
40-of

****** ***** ****
The House they will Call Home «, 

will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL
NEWCASTLE, N B.

We \xill try to make it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Miram- 

ichi r:yer. Cus;ne Department Vn-

The 
ir«d

am» raveler
Every Attention Given to Guests 

- 49-0 E Li:KOI WILLIS
************************

* able

I Fifteen million feet of lumber va!- Lieut. Col. F. E. Burk A" of the 
! tied at $350.tih0 is the estimate of Royal Artillery, son cf Sir Frederick 
: damage done by Bathurst fire last Barker, is noxv with the British for- 
| Wednesday afternoon. ces at the Dardanelles.

! The Lcunsbury Co . Newcastle.' _ XFrs- Miclioiel O'Shauglmessy of 
: xvrn first prize for having the Forù Nyxveastle who has been the guest 
car that made the longest journey to Mrs. J. A. Gilker. ,:as returned 
tiie Fredericton Exhibition. home. ( amnbellton Graphic.

The beautiful residence of R. J.There were 9.010 in attendance at 
‘ tlH Fredericton exhibition (;I1; Melvin. 
Thursday last, almost 2«iftO in access, j;°

fermeriy of St. 
Yarmouth. N. S..

John, but 
known as

j of the same day in 1913

$2 day. Also Cl. mission for local
représentât with fuir c lu cu-1
Experience necessary. Spare 1

tir v N ichcl ; Limited.,
Publishees. Tcro r.to. 39-2

IMPERIAL TOILET PAPER .
Imperial Pe.:'<: irate d T'.ilji t Paper. 1

first quality, in roll s. lie per Toi1.;
at th" ACvocat • Job Dept. tf.

Warehouse To Let

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Vegetables in season.
C BEEF SPECIALTY

Mr. H. A. Frank hr x been axvarded j 
tiie cent! ct for the building of the! 

, dr.ni at Chatham. $13.275.5ft is the; 
ar.:cunt of Mr. Frank's tender.

1 Sx n.atcr P. (*. Mi rp.'iy, of Tignish.j 
E. !.. and Mi -- Eveleen Kathleen | 

! ("ark, of Ottawa, were married at 
Ottawa, on Wednesday morning last.

i "Appletref Hil ** xva/ destroyed by 
j fi;e Thur.-day merning.

I^eo. the two yerr old son of 
Private F. H. M;>r;,iiy. of the 55th 
Batip.lie 11. Vad-arliei. died in the St 
Jrlin hospital Thursday morning of 
pneumonia.

John Goughian. a :cd 87 years, of 
St. John, out a natlv cf County 
Cork. Ireland, diei at the home of 
l;'3 sen in St. John. Thursday morn
ing. H» had lived in St. Jehn for 
mere tiu n save ty-five years.

Mr. Harry Wathen. Who has been A very sad drowning accident 
critically i'l at his home in liar- curred in the river opposite Chat-
court parsed away at half past three ham Wednesday afternoon, about 3 
o'clock WeUnesdv-y afternoon. Mr. o'clock, when Frank Crosbie. the
Wathen. who was in the 76th year, sixteen year old son of Alex. Crosbie
of his age. xvas well known all over lost his life. Young Crosbie was
the Government system of railways.' engineer on the Dominion Pulp Co's. 
For some thirty-five years he was small steamer Arthur.
Postal clerk on the 1. C. R., running, At the time of the accident the 
bctwec^i CampbelMon and Arthur was towing a scow of pulp
Mcncton. and only retired from the across the river from the company's
service a few years ago. He was a mill to the Canada jock, at the 
native ot Kent County, and liaxl re- lower end of the town. Captain P. 
sided at Harcourt for many years. McCarthy and VrosLie were the only 
He was a veteran salmon and trout persons on the boat or scow at the 
fisherman, in which branch of sport time. It seems that Crosbie spoke

xvas a recognized authority. Ha to the captain about the tarpaulins
xvas secretary-treasurer of the Cn the scow and evidently went to 
Adogwoosook Fishing Club almost make them fast. A f »\v minutes af- 
ever since it xvas organized, andj terxvards the captain heard Crosbie
xvas held in the ,‘i“*—- -----
the members cf

The late Mr. Wathcr. vas a man water about eighty feet astern. The 
of high integrity, and he enjoyed captain immediately ran below,
the confidence and ----------- -
with whom he 
business or sc
disposition won for him many warm meantime some person on the 
friends, and his demise will be company's other boat saxv that some- 
learned with r.incerc regret along thing was wrong with the Arthur 
the I. (’. R. where lie xvas so wee and immediately went to her assist-

,2,w 11 ' , , an •«*. but although both boats
rii<- decea~" 1 *- ........... -•* *—----- • -

i lie

highest esteem by calling out and on looking out of 
that organization. ! the wheel,, tymse saxv him ii* she 
LVa'.ie:: vos a man water about eighty feet astern. The
. and he enjoyed captain immediately ran below, re- - ___ v __ ___ __________

r,”=l*cct. °f. a11 verseJ eiiRines and cut the scow benefit I have received from taking 
c-i.-i m contact in a clear and backed the boat to xvhere *Kr„it •» rnnoirvU* ir 1na, way. His genial he had seen Crosbie last. In the V ^ -Forbears I was a dreadful

MRS. DC WOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S, 

“It is with great pleasure that I 
write to tell you of the wonderful

missing lad. 
been recover-

The 
P..i k’s

•i- > 
s. pt.

n given at 
XV. A. PARK.

2"ill Ni xvc.utlc. N. B. 1

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
is thoroughly experienced. Apple to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—9 Newv.ist; . N. B.

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, 13.

Phene Nos. House, 136; Shop—59
43-lyr.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Tomorrow D the big race day as 
the Chatham Exhibition. A big field
of horses has been secured for the ________  __
three days racing—today, tomorroxv
and Friday. I After more thin eight months of

------------------------ i th - greatest ; nxi. ty. Mr . H. !..
Haves. Marsh Rond. St. .John. r> 
<« ived word from T.er son. Privât? 
\Y. (*. Hayes, from Fran re, spying lie

is survived by one searched around for some time they 
son. John A. Wathen, merchant, of saw no trace of the 
Harcourt, and fr «> daughters Miss Tie* body has not vet 
frinda. at home; Mrs. S. M. Dunn, ec.
Harcourt; Mrs. W. G. Thurbor,____________
Mil lepton: Mrs. Will it m.no n. Green-1 
viol:; Mrs. Fox of Toronto.

Mrs 
Jo'in, 
night 
end i.

XV. J. Cunningham, of St. 
xvas badly burned Wednesday 
by the exploding of a lamp, 

si rious condition at the

The funeral xvas held at Harcourt 
| on Frida/ at lft o'c'.o.i:.

Bathurst Village
Visited by Fire

1 General Public hospital. 1

Notxvithstanding the fact that 
Cu.aphélie n l.r.s a heady sent many 

1er young men to tiie iront, re- 
o re its are still coming in a:i<l are 
b* ing sent to Sv.sstx.

Mr. George McDade, formerly pub 
lic-ity ccr.imis| ic.nc-r of :h fie ton. 
xvas operated on at St. John a few 
days ago by Dr. A. Pierce* t'rocket 
for nasal trouble. His friends h re 
xv ill be pleased to learn that his 
condition is gradually improving.

Call to Newcastle Responded to 
by Firemen- Engine Had 

T ry-out

Funeral of Late
Torrance P. Graham

Victim of Sad Railway Accident 
Laid to Rest in St. Andrew’s 

Cemetery

sullcror from Constipation and Head- 
aches, ami I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives* and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new pe.son and I am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches’*.

Mrs. MARTHA DE WOLFE.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the medicine 

made from fruit juices, has relieved 
more sufferers from Headaches, Consti
pation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any other medicine.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

John D. McDonald, the fanion.', pro 1;j(,v
vir. : ha! hockey p'.ryer. h is h«»en in-| ‘ 1
v.iridwd to his ilon:»* in Sydney. Both 
leg ' xv: r » l a til y v.cni'.de 1 in the hi 
Ypr s bciitîv Ian May.

Is
j Stephenson, of M::; inette. Wiscon
sin. and a native of Mavgerville. 
Sv.r.bury Cc.unty. is to he. published 

! in book form scon rf: r tin Wiscan- 
1 sin lumh-T king returns to his liome 

S!;«diac ;lft( r his visit to New Brunswick.

!>.• thurst Village xva« 
serious fire W vlncsti 
h.st. the tire breaking 
lumber yards 0:' the Bntl.urfct Lum
ber Gomj.eny. and about fifteen .mil
lion million feet of lumber xvas des
troy. d.

Janitor Wanted
Janitor wanted at the Royal Bank J 

of Canada. For particulars as to ' 
salary and duties apply to

E. A. McCURDY, Mg-. |
38—0

PROFESSIONAL

R.A.lAWlOR.l.C. J. A. CREABHAK, lL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solic'tors, Notaries

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
21-0

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week begin

ning the last Monday of each month.
19-lyr.

Turkeys, Gees®, Chickens, Lamb, 
Multon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus
age, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low as pos- i 
sible.

BURK WHITE !
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 98 43-lyr. j

Opportunities for Girls !

\v. Mhclicii, ol" 
un ce the ( igage- 

(iuv./'iter. Flor-

will take p’./ci 
; sixth.—World.

<iuirtly October ;

of the

It looks more and mcr1 
I ing to scarcity of skilled 
woven will hpve to do r:.uch 

i work hitherto done by men.
This is especialjly trim of 

xvork.
j Of course, v.e are prepared 
qualify either men or women to Toledo. Ohio 

I take advantage of their opportun!-1 Le na! euro on 
1 ties, and you can cnt?r at any time. |

Mayor R. A. Loger, of the 
T< xvn Ccuneil. has resigned his office 
on account of the excepVon he has
taken to the attitude of the Council Mr. and Mrs. \ 
regarding per anent road work. j Granby. Que., anno

----- ------------------  , ment of their only
, . . . ... once Louise, to Mr. Clyde Kerr
L.«ut M .n:<v, sen of He Slclvarl. p(,..ruorct;gh. Ont..

.1. Murray. Minister of Agrlcultur- i f, rmf r)v „f vhat:>.am. The r.tarrl,—■ 
is now at Ottawa taking a course 
in musketry before joining the 64th
Battalion to which he has been ap-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pointed.

_____________ j The pr'serving scaren Is now go
ing on. Industrie,;:. housexviv.'s, panied 

There ; mc.e Cati.r:li in this sec- who are arKiuur. to ccnti»ibut<l to 1 f,1( Mu,n
t’on of : ho country than all other the Patriotic Auction tc be Ivld
diseases put together, and until the 1,. rc mi We dnesday. ():t. 2mh. will

ff w year, '-ts supposed to be have the opportunity f contributing
incurable. For r y reat. many years ft cm their stork of preserves and

.1, ox\-1 doctors pronounced it a local dis- pickles. A canx’.iss is noxx’ being
'cue and pi escribed local remedies, made and ;/l desirous of helping 

5 by const: ntl failing to cure should g t in touch with the chair 
h local tri tn-cni. uronounued it nu n. Mr. Clias. J. Mcrrl sy.

! incurable. S icn-e has proven cu------------------.
office j tarrh to bo a onstitutional disease James G‘l 

j and therefoie 
treatment. 1

Tl’v funeral of thg 1 t-> Torrance 
I*. Graham, took pi: . e on Thursday, 
S-. pr. 23rd. at St. Anûvev's Church. 
The service \* a ; tonductcd by the 
Rev. W. J. Bate., pastor. The* floral 

visited by a tributes were many and beautiful 
y afternoon including a pillow from wife and 
out in the ions xvith word “papa.”

Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Wr.i. Mann. 
Moncton. N. 13.

Spiay Mr. and s. M. McKinnon 
. , Moncton. N. B.xvas fortune.t< tor Bathurst that

strong xvii,d hat was blox ing at Lpuqu. * Mr. a.id Mrs. Jam . S.. - 
In an op- "::rt Mcncton. .\. B.
Village, or' Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
b^n a re- Stables.

Bouquet Miss F. Shephard.
Spray—Mrs. and Miss McAUist r.| 
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell. | 

and Basket—Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. Rati» r j 
Moncton. N. B.

A lar.v° number followed the re
in:.ins to their last resting place 

Andrew's Church yard

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church
Rev. M. S. RickardsoL

n j. 11 a. m.
Sunday School; 2.30 p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. ns. 
Mid-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 p. 
m.

the
the time, was blowing 
I»* ite direction to tin 
the results would ha v 
petition of th«* G impbe’Iton disaster.!

About 3.3ft o’clock •. call for its- 
sistance \x<;< ia c<fixed ty the N<*xv-; 
castle firemen, who imr.H diately res- 
p< 'tided. taking the engine.
Chief Dickison and Firemen Stable 
Russell. Brown. Bethune, and Robt 
Beckwith, who had charge, of the 
engine. Mayor Stothart also aec< m- St

St. Andrew’s Church
(Anglican)

Rev. W. J. Bate

where Communion—Every Sunday
hem. T' e i ampbelltonj interment was made. 8.00 a. m., and first Sunday

also responded. I Messrs. \Vm. Mclnnis, Wr.i. Shep-! month at 11.00 a. m.

ft. f v.pvrlntenti nt

t0 menu facture d by

‘TS const it uional (lf the provincial in; mi ration depart 
' Uatfirrh Cure ment. hr.-, received a communication 
y r. J. Cheney Ai Co. f;, m p. \\\ Sumner, agent general
is 1 ■! onlx COIlsI » t 11 fnv I ,nn<tnn «'ivln» V,, hr.' nc

The firemen report that the Nexv- bt rtf, P rank Gillis. Al. 
castle engine which has ju»t un - Hacliey, J'am -'i
dergone an overhauling by its n^xvi • , binds ot the deceased 
caretaker. Mr. Beckwith did ad ^ pallbearers, 
mirai xvork. A great deal of sceptic-’ 
ism prevailed about town as to how 
this engine would xvork. but this 
has been a good test, and perhaps 
after all will prove valuable to the 
fire department under tin

Maloney, Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma*
acted "ail tins at 1100 <ex-eP' 3rd Sunday 

“ I in month, no service). Evensong 
! at 7.00.

i ment of its new engineer.

lei
manage-1

Lynch Property
Sold to Frasers

Daily Prayers 7.3ft a. m. and 5.30 
m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

th 
the

t: k< n internally. It acts directly on 
. . the blood and mucous urfaces of 

Send lor Catalogue containing, r ,yrr. m. Titty offer on- hun 
tuition Rates, etc. I Oh! dollars for any c sc it fails to

cere. Send for circulars i.nd testi- sl.,teil a.,,| 
monial». I |,-'s shown

8. KERR, 

Principal

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M. I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pedolin Estate I 
Newcastle, N. B. 21-1yr.

CLEANING A PRESSING 
EMPORIUM

Clothea Cleaned, Pressed. Repaired 
and Dyed. Prompt Attention 

BERT STEWART
Phone Nos.—Residence 170, Shop, 142 
43-1 yr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
chi will he attended to
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public XVharf. Phone 61

Do you try to ouy high- 
grade printed matter the 
same as you would pig 
iron and coal at so much 
per. It can’t be done. 
Why? Because printed 
matter to be RIGHT must 
be sixty per cent, brains 

mixed with forty per cent, 
of material and mechani
cal execution.

Printed matter turned 
out of The Advocate Job 
Dept, is RIGHT.

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCallum Street.
Phone 47 43-lyr.

Fredericton 
Business College

-WILL OPEN ITS-

FALL TERM
—ON-

Wednes. Sept. 1st.
Now I» the time to write for full 

particular". Address,

W. J.
Fredericton, N. B.

OSBORNE.
Principal

THE MATCH 
OF TO-DAY

Is the perfected product of 
over 60 years' experience in 
the Matchmaking business.

EDDY’S
“SILENT PARLOR”

If correctly held and struck 
on any rough surface, is war
ranted to give a steady, clear 
light, first stroke.

THE E. B. EDDY. CD., LTD. 
HULL- - - - - - - CANADA.

Address. F.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 
Take Hall's Family 
ipation.

const.tu for i„on<lcn. saying ho N bo'u; k;*;j*. ( 
maviK.t. It is v jrv fou;>y ant/xv'-rinS cnquiiics res 

pectins pre ?r,o. ts for settlors in the : 
province and in sending out litera j 
lure. A laigt number of enquiries | 
aie now coming In. Mr. Sumner I 

increased ln»ciest is be i 
to business and gener I

J. CHENEY & CO.Igj conditions in New Brunsxvick.

Patriotic Lottery 
Wednesday, Oct. 20th

Five Splendid Prizes to be Drawn 
for Auction Day

Fredericton Firm to Take Over 
Mill and Timber Lands on 

November 1st

St Mary’s Church
(Catholic)

Pills for con The d ath occurred at til“ Victoria 
Hospital this morning of Mrs. Mary 

, L. Fairley, wife of Mr. N. S. Fair-
.. „ „ . , 'by. of Millcrton. N. B. The d ceased
Nyman Ro.»cr.i. of Amherst, one „.c8 ;t; vrnr3 of a..0 anJ ,|Pa,h was I

v^n.' J "?» One to an abr-n on t.ie lungs. Be-!
* 7' , rf -'V1' •1 x pet’s. » ill sides, he r liu.-bund she is survived 1

L o’1':, vas V.out.led hv on, dmirtt l. Miss Leila Pearl, 1
in the arm v.ltli shrapnel, blood pels- al home. The deceased's parents, 
oning tie,eloping. | \|end Mr.-. Francis Yco. reside at !

| Millertun, a. s do tx.o brethevs. Ron- 
Good crowds are nightly enjoying; ert and Oliver, while one sister, 

the rood pictures and music at the \;r. Stafford Connors of Blatkvllle. i
Happy Hour. Visitors to town say j also survivin'. The remains will be |
the Happy Hour has as good a runi|u! en to Millcrton thi- evening on | 
Ol pictures as will be seen at any t|,n , C. R. excress. t ail the funeral : 
Picture lions,•. Read their ad. each, will he held m Saturday ut Miller- 
1S8UV- I ten.—Thursday's dentier.

In connection xvith Newcastle Pa
triotic Auction the Committee have 
decided to run a lottery.

The prizes will consist of:
1st—1 Piano.
2nd 1 Driving Wagon 
3rd—1 Barrel F’our 
4th—1 Bag Sugar 
5th—1 Chest Tea.
Tickets will be sol ' at 50

Everbody should purchase 
least one ticket and have 

; chuttcvti 1n the biggest lottery 
I ev< r etc /ed on t'. Miramiciii.
| The drawing will lake place 
i Newcastle Rink on Oct. 20t'n, 191

are

(During winter months from Novem
ber to May.)

Early Mass with sermon, etc., 9.00
• ■■ - | a. m.

One of the most important timber, Late Ma^s with sermo., etc., 11.06 
l“id deals that has been put through! a. m.
in New Brunswick for some time is St. Aloysius Society fer boys, 1.36. 
jun now being completed and in- children baptized, when there 
volves the transfer of the entire . . ..
holdings of the Timothy Lynch &\ baptisms, -.00 p. m.
Company on the Miramiciii, controll
ed bv the estate of the late Mr.
Lynch, of this city.

The purchasers are Frasers, Lim
itai. also of this city, and the pro
perty thus being transferred in
cludes 122 square miles of Crown 
lands which the* Lynch Company has 
held under license, as well as mills'

Sunday School Claeses, 2.30 p. m. 
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

Methodist Church
Rev. Dr. Harrison

cents and private lands on the Miramlchl. Sunday Services 11.00 a m. an 1 7.00 
The transfer is to be effectue, it is 
understood, on November 1st next, m‘
but the price :h not stated.—Gleaner. Prayer and Praise Service, Wednee- 

------------------------ day, 7.30 p m.

at
five

Rev.
B.. ha: 
bytrvy 
a tor o
1 P. Q. I in the plac. of fie 
Firth of Tide Heu.d resigned, 
account cf his health.

i:;,n*iu;"pr^.;GREATLY DISCOURAGED
0tfhi";«"ic,i' onft<!rK3cl"üinnro; OVER BABY'S ILLNESS

the plac of fie.-. W. G |
on '

Aged Resident Dead

Chatham Fair
in Full Swing

i Mrs. Jcs. Gaudreeu. Notre Dame
-------------------------------------------- ! des Bois, Que., writes: “Lart au

Frederi'*tcn has received word of, tf.ru our baby wee. very sick and 
the appointment of Sergeant Major' we were greatly discouraged. The 
J. J. Good, formerly stationed xvith| doctor did not seem able to help 
H. Company, R. C. R. in Fr-deric-j him and v.e began using Baby's Own 
ton. as quartermaster of lh° reserve, Tablets which on made him a 
battalion, at Shorn cliff , England, tat. healthy *hild.” Thousands of 
x-ith the rank of lieutenrr.t. He has other mothers g«ve Baby’s Own Tab- 
been xvith the 12th Battalion as sur- lets the same praise. The Tablets 
géant major and taking charge of regulate the stomach c.nd bowels, 
instruction xvork. | break up colds and simple fevers.

-------------------------------------------- I expel xverms, cure cc'ic and make
The lint of contributions to st.' teething ea-y. They ara sold by 

John's Patriotic Auction inngc- from “‘•'dlcine dealers or by mull at :•> 
$20 worth of cl a: us to a $20(i planolcents a box frum The Dr Williams

at Sunny Corner ;Blg T,hreeT.Day,s' Rac,mg'. ,Wed'
J 1 nesday, 1 hursday and r nday

The Kirk
St. James Presbyterian Church 

Rev. S. J. Macarthur, M. A., B. D.

William McAllister Died on Wed
nesday, Aged 88 Years

Th<5 death of William McAllister

* The big Chatham exhibition opened 
its doors to the public for the 1915 
exhibition and live stock show on 

I Monday. The 1915 exhibition is a 
bigger and better choxv than ever, and

Worshtop Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School, 2.3ft p. m.

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
an aged and respected rrtddt nt of | Rives promise of eclipsing all former Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 
Sunny Corne-r. <>. urrod ut his lome, shoxxs for attendance. The three big p ng.
there o;i Wednesday morning, 22nd j days racing, today, Thursday and1 Salvation Meeting—8 p. m. 
hut. Deceased li«d reached the a l ! Friday, gives promise of drawing an 
vanced a-te of 88 wars. He is sur-1 unusual large rumber of visitors. A 
vived bv Hire sons. Albert in the strong string of horses is now on

player and records. Hoxv are the 
people of t'.-e xvestorn section of 
the county and ti:e ciuzens of Ncxv- 
castle going to respond to Ncxv- 
castle’s Patriotic Auction to be held 
Wednesday Oct. 20th.

Medicine Co.. Brcckville, Ont.

I West. William and Fred of Sunny 
I Corner, and three daughter. Mrs. 
! Joseph Hubbavi. Mrs. Montague

I Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

hand, and everything is in readiness I 
for the big day tomorroxv, xvhen the 
freer-for-all and the 2.23 class will;

Th*? Teacher.." In Unite, of York 
and Sun bury Counties opened in 
Fi. deriettn Thtlsdav morrf#tg xvith 
a record attendance of 191 teachers.

Connors, Cassillis. and Mrs. John ! be trotted.
Brvinton of Brventcn. The funeral] Manager Geo. E. Fisher, to whom! 
took place on Thursdax afternoon | the credit of the grand success of the. 
Services wire conducted bv Rev. J i Chatham exhibitions is due. Is the 
F MeCurdv and internent in Pres I man for the work, and this Associa-
byterian cemetery. Redbunk. tion is lucky In having such a 

I able manager as Mr. Fisher.
cap-

r

Your Grocer
sends out KING 
COLE TEA confi
dent that it will 
please. He has a 
positive assurance of its quality, in the guarantee 
on every package—entire satisfaction or money re
funded. There is no stronger guarantee of quality.

“You’ll like the flavor.”

ADVERTISING IFS

] If you 
Classified 
results.

patronize the Advocate's ] 
Ad. page, you xvi’l get sure

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE
Steam®hips Calvin Austin, and Gov

ernor Cobb.

FALL EXCURSIONS LOW FARES 
Return Limit 30 Days

If everybody would follow up each 
I week the Classified Advts. it xvould 
S mean increased co-operation, and co
operation is the great modern xvord.

St. John to 
St. John to

Leave St. 
Friday at 9

Boston $7.ft0
Portland 6.50
John, Mon., Wed., and 
a. m., for Luboc, East-

If you have a house for sale or to 
rent, you want a maid, you h -ve some 
particular article you xvlsh to sell, a 
special bargain in some particular 
line, or if^iere Is any of the many 
little tjjnngs that do not just come to 
your notice, think them up. try an 
advt. in the Advocate/s Classified 
Column on page three, at one cent a 
xvord, and ygu will marvel at the re
sult -a At .JL. A. £ .XJLfi

port, Portland and Boston. Return 
leave Central Wharf. Boston, Mon., 
Wed. and Frl., at 9 a. m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
STEAMSHIPS NORTHLAND AND 

NORTH STAR
Leave. Franklin Wharf, Portland, 

Tues., Tliurs., and Sat. at 6.30 p. m.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St. John N. B. 
A. E. FLEMING, T. F. & P. A.,

St. John, N. a


